The problem with traditional
insurance for contractors:
You’re subsidizing your
competitors
You face unpredictable
price swings
You get little reward for
your good safety record
You face an annual chore
going out to bid.

Four Hassles for Contractors
Every contractor faces four big problems when they buy insurance
the traditional way:

•
•
•
•

Subsidizing your competitors
Large, unpredictable price swings
Little reward for good safety, and
Excessive time going out to bid.

Let’s look at each one in more detail.
Hassle #1: Subsidizing your competitors
Most contractors don’t realize just how significant this can be.
For example, if you pay $100,000 a year for workers compensation
and average $20,000 a year in claims, you have a 20% “loss ratio.”
An insurance company spends about 30% of your premiums on
expenses to run the business: underwriting, legal, marketing, and so
on. But 30% + 20% = only 50%. What happens to the other 50% of
your premiums?
In fact, most of that goes to subsidize contractors with a loss ratio of
70% or more. The insurance company has to collect a big-enough
pot of money to cover all claims; then it borrows the extra from you
to subsidize your competitors.
In other words, your hard-earned capital is going to benefit the guy
down the street that you’re trying to beat on your next bid. Does that
sound fair?
Hassle #2: Large, unpredictable price swings
Have you ever met with your insurance agent, only to hear that your
premiums are going up by 50 to 100%? Anyone who’s owned a
construction company for 10 years or more has been through that.
The last big increase followed the huge insurance losses from the
9/11 disaster. After major price spikes between 2001 and 2003, no
construction company owner wants to go through that again...
especially not in a recession.
But it doesn’t take a catastrophe to bump up rates. The Insurance
Information Institute says that on average, the insurance market goes
through a big price correction every nine or 10 years.

The next big insurance price hike
is coming. Will you be ready?

The next major hike is predicted for 2010... but will you be ready? If
your insurance firm asks for several hundred thousand more dollars,
will you be able to find it?
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Ha
assle #3: Little reward for good
d safety
Aft
fter another spotless
s
yearr of safety, your
y
agent saays, “Keep up
u the
goood work!” annd offers you a 10% deccrease. You’re supposedd to
feeel good, becaause at least one expensee isn’t goingg up this yearr.
Buut consider thhis. Let’s sayy, as a safetyy-conscious contractor, you
y
payy $300,000 a year in preemiums, and put in $30,0000 in claims. As
wee’ve seen, thee insurance company
c
uses about 30%
%—or $90,0000 of
youur premiumss—to cover its overheadd.
Traditiona
al insurance
offers little reward for
afety record
a good sa

So the total exppenses allocated to you are
a $30,000 + $90,000 or
o
$1220,000. Wheere does the other $180,0000 go? Andd what aboutt the
interest earnedd on that monney while it’s on depositt?
OK
K, you’ve goot a 10% ratee decrease cooming; that’ss $30,000. But
B
eveen so, the insurance com
mpany still haas $150,000 of your harddearrned money in what call they call “uunderwriting profit.”
If they
t
don’t haave to pay itt out to your competitorss in claims, they
t
cann just keep itt. Why can’tt you get moore of the bennefits of runnning a
saffe company??
Ha
assle #4: Excessive
E
t
time
going out to bid
d
Evvery year, moost contractoors go througgh a tedious song-and-daance to
keeep their insuurance compaanies honestt.
Thhis includes calling
c
in varrious
brookers and aggents for inteerviews,
andd asking them
m to invite selected
s
inssurance comppanies to bidd on your
bussiness.
Thhen every inssurer sends out
o an
insspector to yoour job sites, plus a
twoo- to three-hhour meetingg with
som
me of your executives.
e
Neext you have to sift throuugh all the
bidds you get baack from eacch broker.
Thhis involves retyping
r
all those
t
bids
into a spreadshheet that youur finance
peoople pore ovver before cooming up
witth the “winnner.”
Thhe whole process likely takes
weeeks, every year.
y
Don’t your
y
finnance peoplee have anythiing
bettter to do?
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